
Scopus Club. 

LECTURE BY Mr. I. M. 
GOODMAN. 

l\T1·. J. l\f. Uonch1rn11 gt1\'e ;111 interesting 
lt:'dlll'e 011 " The Jew in South Afriea a11rl 
the 8oulh Africnn .Jt;'\\' " al fl lllt!Pling or 
the Scopus Club at the Zioui;;t Hall on 
'W e<l nescla.v night. 

Adv. Cl. Gordon "·as in lbe chair. 
~fr. Goodman Raid that in order tn 

u 1Hlel'1->tn11<1 any people it was important 
lo know Lheir past experience and e1wiron-
1ucnL, all(l he prneeecled to g-iYe an account, 
of the history of the lai-<l cenlur.v in Buropc 
as i l affec.:le.d 1 he J e\\'. A fricm was Lhe 
t:rmlle of' tlte .Jewish race and J C\1'8 hacl 
playel1 a big pad in the developn:rn11L of 
Hou Ll1 Africa. 

'l'lie firi-;t J ewi;.;h congregation was esla
blishecl in Cape Town in 1841 and in 
.Johannesburg in 1887. In the on\\'artl 
nrnrcli of the ,Jew in South Africa the 
piyotal point wa. the congregation arnl the 
synagogue. Jij,·er:v t~·pe of Jew foregaLher
erl in Lhe synagogue ·which offered 11im 
spirit unl anchorage. The J c\\·ish "People 
hurl surviYed, becuu. e f their aclhere11ce 
Lo their faith, und as long as they con-
1.itrnecl lo aclhere to it so long 'Youlcl the,v 
re111ni11 n i-;eparate people e\·en if thry were 
i-;cntlere(l all oYer the face of the earth. 

The South African Jew. 
l>enlin" with tlte present grnernlion of 

8ouU1 African .Jew, ~fr. Ooo(lrnnn snicl llrnl 
ilte.v ltad bee11 Wl'll-eclucatetl ofll'll <Lt eon
Hideruble sacrifice on tbe pnrl of Llieir 
parenls, nu<l t liey bad d011e we! I ns st u
clenls, bul they pln~·ed no pa1·( ei!l1e1· ill 
J t'"·ish communnl life or in gt·neral publie 
actiYih·. 111 .Jp\ri1-d1 irn:liluti011s their irnrnPs 
\\Pre :~onspi<•11nu;; by tlwir n h,;p11ee 'l'lwy 
Imel lhc lt'i:-;mc and J11f'm1s lo arlil lo llw 
pre14ligt-> nf their people, lrnl \\'Pre doing 
notl1i11g in this direelion . Tl1<•y niadt· rni 
c·onlrilJlllion to public Jifc and tl1 • fosll'ring 
of' a nalionnl and civie priclc "as ncg1 •cle<l. 
ln tlie Honlh African .) e\'" B) !,aking purl 
i~ the gPuernl life lbe .Jew wo.ulil wi11 R,Vlll· 

pn l h.v frolll hiH eritic·s. 
The Afrilrnnnr:< speaking Houlh African 

cli<l no( know the Jew. IL would be n good 
thing if Rome 0£ them could be -taken to 
PaleHtine and Rhown what J e'Ys were capa-
1.Jle uf doing-lliat lbe} couJ<l be prod uc
tive .in ihe I.Jest sense of the word. 

AB regnl'dR Lhe Scopus Club, Ir. Good
man said there was a great deal it could do 
outside Zionism. H could for instance h lp 
in the cre11Lion of a Jewish historical 
Hooiel.y which at present was non-existent. 

ln ~onelusion, l\Ir. Goodman said 8oulh 
African Jew urn ·t realise that Ll1e solution 
of the Jewish problem was not dissolution 
I.Jut more Judaism. But at the same time 
he rn ui:;t contribute his fair share to the 
;;piritual and eullurul life of the country ns 
a whole. If be is to c011tinue to exist be 
musL be more assertive of his J i,vishness 
and his 8outh Africanjsm. 

Adv. 11. Alexander, K.C., l\I.Tl., said 
that ,Jews had contributed a great deal to 
the upbuilcling of outh Afriea. H e agreed 
llrnl in spite of the attachment to Lhe 
~atioual Home, Jew must do l11eir du Ly 
to South Africa and take a greater interest 
in Afrikaans culture. In many small com
munities, where there was no synagogue 
the Zionist Society was the centre 0£ com
munal life, and kept the people together. 

(Continued in Third Coliimn). 
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RESOLUTION AT PUBLIC 
MEETING. 

The following re,;oluLion " ·a;; ndopterl 
unm1iinou,;l,Y at a 1rnblic rne ting under the 
au14pive;; of the Zionist Socialist Party held 
nt 1 he Zionist Hall on Sunday night:-

" T11is representative rnns;; meeting 
cannot list en t.o the Yitai and malignan(, 
question of partition without expre»sing its 
1nu;;t empliatio i nclignntion nt, the Hoyal 
Cornm.ii-;sion 'i-; plnn Lo divide Palestine. 
l\1lei-;tine was pnrlitionecl alreacly by the 
Churchill White Paper c:utting off Trans
J orclan; any further al tempt to subLliYiile 
or to limit immigration facilities wil1 be 
most Yigoruui:;ly condemned by the great 
Jewish ma.-ses the world O\·er lo whom 
l>alestine is the only hope and means of 
sah·ation. We c:ull upon South African 
Jewry to raise its cry of cleep disappoint
ment and bitter prolei:;t in unison wii.h 
wodrl Jewry. '' 

Mr. B. P v .. dowich in clenling with tlw 
I>adilion scheme, refl.rred to the various 
eonunissinns "hich ltncl Yi s ited Palestine; 
lheir report hacl all lwcn unfavourable to 
i he .JewR, ancl the deYclopment of the 
c:ountry proved that their concltu;ions wen' 
wrnng. Tlw Hepor! of tll' Hoynl Uom-
11Ji1->Rion paicl a tribute 1.o .T ewish nd1ieve
menls anrl secllle<l lo show 1:;_ympat11;v \1 illt 
Lhe .lewi:,;h po;;iLi011, buL their corn.:lusiom; 
·oulcl never be accept etl. By partition tho 

Jewi-; woulrl recci1e only ono-fiHb nC !lie 
eouutry, \rith 1twunlai11s on 1.he other i-;idt> 
ol the bounrl<11',\. 'l'lll'.J " ·oul<l be open lo 
allaek a11Cl !ltl'ir position would ht> 
ilt8l'L'Ul'e . 

The .J P\I islt p1•nplt> 111u s l lie Jna(le (o 
11nrlernland lite clanger awl sl1oulcl i1ol hl' 
clec iYC'cl b,\ the mirugl' of' a .J e'\ish Stu le . 
Tlie,v Hmsl nnf fpur lhal if ilwy refoRecl 
pnrlilion, other c111nge1·;; 11 ern iu store for 
them. J WH !tar! ovl'l'co111e 111n11y clangers 
nncl would i:;urvive this also. If the J •\1i1:-:h 
l'eople were stro11g a11cl u11itecl lhey 'rnulrl 
gi1·e the dealh blo\\ lo the Partition 
scheme. 

Mr. G. Gitlin dealing with Congrei-;i-; 
problems concentrated on Lhe Arab que, · 
!ion in Palestine, \\'hich, he suicl would 
hrwe lo concern Congre;;;; whether Parti
tion was acceplecl or not. The question 
was not easy, but n gr nL deal could be 
achieved thrnugh co-operation. The His
tadrul l1ad made mtlll,\ successful utle111 pls 
in thil4 l1ircclion; they liacl e;;tablisbed th, 
League of 'YorkerR, a General Labour 
Club, and pul.Jlii-;becl a newspap r in 
Arabic which had tremendous implications 
and posRibilitie8. l nfortunatel.v nian.v 
attempts at co-opernti011 were frustruled 
by the Govenuncmt, and even by .Jews 
1.hemselve' who bad no understanding of 
the proble1'l). A definite programme of co
oper1ttiou must be embarked on for the 
futl!l'e. In the Rchools, too, children 
should be brought up to understand each 
other and i.lnrn a new generation would 
grow up which woulcl work together as a 
peaceful co-operating unit. 

Mr. Z. Avin spoke on lhe JmmigraLion 
problem and said thi would be the most 
important problem in Palestine for years 

' (Continued in Third Column). 
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Al n n1eeiing of the Cape Nationalist 
Party in the :Hal111e:;burv Town Hall on 
Tuescla,r night, adclre. s~d b.v Dr. Karl 
Hl'emer, ::\I.P. ancl 711r. F. U. Erasmus, 
::\J.P., ::\fr. L. T. \Yeichanl.t, 1.he Ure,v
shirt leader, asked Ml'. ErnsllluS if the Nn
LionuJist Pnrl y \\'OUlcl nllow a Jew to be
eo111e n meml~er of Parliament. ::\fr. Eras
rn uR replied tlrnt, uucler the present Ia w, 
n Jew could occupy an.v public pOF;iLio11. 
'L'he :l\nlionalif.:t Party \l'tlR, however, c011-
sid ring the imposition of a quota in re
spect of various profes ions. 

l\Ir. Weiebarclt: You are, Lberefore, in 
fo.vom· of a J e"· being allowed to go to 
Parliameut·J 

:\lr. Erasmus: I Rlrnll not preYent him, 
but under a quota s,ysi.em Jew. would ba,·e 
to oecupy public pm;itions in relation lo 
Lheir numbers. 

(Continued frnm Firs t ColmnnJ. 

He hoped tbe young •r gencrnlion wouJ<l 
realise their respmrnibililies and lake fuJI 
parl in comm mwl life. 

"\rh·. ir. 8. Comny saicl !.hat for rna11y a 
;vou11g ,) ew lo-clay who "HH bt•\\ ildered by 
l lte pref<ent slate of' affairs, a return lo 
,J udaisrn eould 1111,·e reulil\ onh· if it wen• 
eon11edetl \lith the construcLi~·e wmk of 
buildi11g up u tHttio1111] lio111e "here tho Je11· 
l'ould he free arnl in<lL'peudeul. Zionism 
l'OU]d offer Hllllll![ Jiillg itt Ji eu oi" (J'llclitiouUl 
.J 11dnism, and eould win more respect for 
the• ,)(•11· front till' 011!;.;ide "orlcl . 

::\liss H. Ohlo1\ it:.1 n·ndt•l'e!l a l'Cl'ilnlinn 
nncl ,\liss H. 8c·li\\ nlhp n pimmforlP :mlo. 

An elel'fiu11 took pine• lo Jill n vacaney 
Oll tltl' Con1millee u11d nr. Felix GrOR8 
wus eleC'led. 

(Co11ti11ued frnni Second Col1111m). 

(o come. Tlte ec0110111ical question no 
longer plnye<l an;v pnrt in l he complaints of 
the , \rubs against the Jew;;; il had been 
pro1·e<l eonclnsiYel.Y that the Jews far 
from (loing harm lo t be .i.rabs, were bene
l"iliug them ec:onomically. To-clay tbe 
ehnrge against the JewR waR that they were 
becoming numerous. Unless all develop
ment were stopped in l>aJestine, there 
lllust be immigration. To-day the position 
was such that the fate of Palestine depencl
crl on the next fi \'e years; Jewish immi
grntiun must continue at the same tempo 
as in 1934- ·35; but there was no idea of 
exploitation or domination of the Arabs. 
There had uever been uny attempt u t co
operation on the part of the Arnbs. 

I'artition was an inRult to the Jewish 
J)eople, but with a strong united will this 
would he overcorne. The world must be 
Hhown lhe ju tice of the J ewi h Cause. 

Mt'. Ch . Achron wns in the cbair. 
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